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OOVERNMENT PLANS 
to PREPARE MEDICS 

FOR ARMY SERVICE 
Deul Roti1led That Medical and 

Surgical Expert Will Oome 
Here for Leotures. 

1111 CLASS CAN BE PREPARED 

Wcturer to Oonduct a Oampaign 
\0 Interest Students in Medi

cal Oorps Work. 

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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O~=~ 1~ g~~~~TOITY- AFTERNOON CLASSES 
Prof. Charles A. Cumming of TO COMMENCE AT 1 

the department ot tine arts, will de-

INTER-DEPARTMENT SWIM 
TO BE HELD ON APRIL 19 

The Inter-department ewlmmlng 
meet has been set 'for April 19 at 
7: 30 o'clock In the gymnlUlium vote Wednesday afternoon and even

Ing to demonstrating the Belrian-

French art exhibit which is being 

held in the public library of Des 

Moines. Mr. Cumming will be found 

on the third floor of the library and 

will be pleased to show any students 

the works In oil, water color, and 

sculpture. This exhibit contains 271 

pieces of Belgian and French art and 

has been on exhibition at the Panama 

O'CLOCK KEXT YEAR swimming pol. The events will In-
clude the following: 40-yard swim, 

Liberal Arts Faculty Votes for stroke BWim, 160-yard back stroke 
Important Oha.nge in :Working swim, 220-yard easy style swim, 

. Schedule. 

WILL TAKE OVER DENTAL BUILDING 

Jessup and Oommitee Oharged 
With Authority to Regulate 

Division. 

fancy diving, plunge for distance, re
lay with every man swimming 40 
yards. 

D. A. Armbruster sent out a notice 
yesterday to all department athletic 
managers to call their men together 
and make their plans. April 18 Is the 
last day on which entrk3s can be 

HAWKEYE BASEBALL 
TEAN TAKES EASY 

GAME PION ROLIIE 
Gillis Has Three·1 Leaguen a. 

M'ercy a.nd Iowa WinI PirR 
Oombat of Year 8 to 1, 

FOURTEEN MEN WHIFFED BY GILLIS 

Brown Opens Game Wfth Two
Bagger-Iowa to Meet Sam. 
Team in Pive More Gam •. 

Surgeon General William C. Gor- Pacific International Exposition. Afternon classes In the college of made. 
'liberal arts w11l begin on the rour as . 

Mollne'B Three-I leaguers fatled to 
give the HawkeyeB real competition 
yesterday atternoon In the tlrat of a 

.serles of sl:l: practice pmee between 
the two teamB, and Iowa won euny' 3 
to 1, leading all the way. A. chlll 
breeze took Bome ot the Ute out at 
the game, but the Bun shone and the 
peanut bo~ were On hand, 110 the 
season apparently wu correctl,. 
opened. 

paorthe United States army has no
tined Dean L. W. Dean of the college 
01 medicine that an Instructor In 
lIedical and surgical military train
Ing wUi be assigned to the University 
lOOn to conduct a course to prepare 
the senior students In medicine to 
enter the army medical corps. Dr. 
Dean believes that the University, 
,Ub this government help, will be 
,ble to graduate this year's class in 
medicine with every member prepar
ed lor active' medlcal corps and red 
!f088 eervlce. 

To Oonauct CampaJgn. 

L. A. STUDENTS HAVE 
VACATION APRIL 20 

Faculty Decides That Students 
Should Be Allowed to See 

Regimental Drill 

morning classes do, commencing 
next September. 

This was decided at a special meet
Ing of the faculty yesterday atter
noon when that body took decl·sive 
action on the sublect of aSSignment 
of space for class purposes. 

The president waS requested to 
hasten the release of the old dental 

2 CANOERS SUFFER 
EMERSION IN' RIVER 

George Spencer and Robert Vogt, 
Former Students, Rescued 

After Oanoe Upset. 
Iowa Rite Well. building and to prepare it ~or occu-

The college of liberal arts will take f kith i I Gillis tor Iowa had the Moll-. pancy or wor e er now g ven n ... 
a half holiday on April 20 to allow the liberal arts building or connected University recently returned trom batsmen at his mercy, striking 011t 

Robert Vogt, a student in the 

cadets to participate in and others to with the depar'tments of the college the Mexican border, and George fourteen In seven \nn\np. On the 
see the reglmen·~1 review that will Spencer, a student in .the University .... of liberal arts. other hand, the league twtlrlers luk-

internes from other hospitals 
be the piece de resistance of the In· Program Conunittee Changed. Last year, now sergeant in Company ed the stutr, and only one Iowan faU-

Authority In distrIbution of space A, engineers, were the principals in a ed to connect. , spection ceremonies on that day be-
dental students, members of the oID- canoe upset on Iowa river above the 

was recognized as residing In the Brown," freshman star laBt year, 
president. The program committee. park bridge yesterday which endan- stepped to the plate first tOT the 

fore Colonel Julius A. I!.enn,. 
cera reserve corps, civllian physl- The voting of the halt holiday 
clans, and others interested will be 
Invited to hear the lectures which the 
medlcan oWcer will deliver. The 

grew out of a motion in the special t t d tit f th d gered their lives for a while. recons ruc e 0 cons s 0 e ean, Hawkeyes, and rapped one for two 
faculty meeting yesterday to excuse th I After the canoe had turned Spen-. e reg strar, and three elective bases over the lett fielder's head. 
the cadets who would be required to cer left the floating bark to Vogt 

lecturer, while here, will conduct a members was instructed to serve as Layton's sacrifice and Gillis's ny to 
participate in the review from after- and swam to some reeds beneath the 

rIJIlpalgn to interest students and an advisory commitee with the noon classes. Upon the suggestion bridge, where he was pulled up to 
center scored Mm. The next Iowa 
flurry was in the fourth. Layton wu ,byelclans in entering the medical 'president in exercising this function 

of Robert Rienow that the times are tt I I wi the bridge by a rope let down to him. 
eorpa and will examine applicants a er consu tat on th departments 

such tbat th whole college and fac- d Vogt clung to the canoe and was res
cued by a boat which had gone out 

Important power was given this 

sate on Kelly's error, going to Becond 

lor commissions in the reserve corps. 'concerne . 
ulty might well be on hand for the 

when the Moilne third baseman made 
a bad peg to first. Gllils singled to 

After his ~ork here, the govern- review, the faculty took up a motion 
lient oMced will go on to another 

to help. 
comittee when the facuity agreed center, sconng Layton, Btole 88cond, 
that It might designate, after consul- Spencer was taken to his home and after Harbison was out, Swan80n 
tation with the departments concern- immediately after the accident and to Riley, came home on a two-bue 
ed, the hours and days upon which Vogt was revived lilt the Kappa Sig- drive to lett by Frank,. Eichorn 

G1versitr for similar work. It is 
llteJy, however, that the course will 
be repeated every year in order to 
equip all graduating medical stu
daDle for service in war. 

Hold Examination. 

Dr. Dean has also received word 
lh&t Dr. N. n. SulUvan of the Great 
LUes Training station w1ll vlsit the 
University shortly to hold an exam
luUop of men who wish to enter the 
Dnal medical service. Practicing 
!lnIcians 'as well &II students wlll 
Ie hinted Ito take the examination 
11th the prospect of receiving com
liIIioll8 in the navy if they are suc
"luI. The date of the examination 

Dot yet ~~~tled. 

-----
WINS FRESHMAN CONTEST 

liD Receive Prize of $2O-8andy 
lid IIarri80n Take Second and 

Th1rf1 Places. 

Earl Wells of Sigourney, Zetagath
~, won first place In the Freshman 
declamatory contest held in natural 

! ldence auditorium at 7: 30 last night 
t1th his oration on "The New 
"'th." For winning first place he 
IIU be awarded the Mr.s. Samuel Le
"". prize of $20. 

Harold ,Sandy of Lake City, Phllo
carried away second place. 

" Thomas Harrison of Coun
~ Blulll, Phllomatliean, delivering 
• ~. tor Cuba," won third place. 
&an, Christiansen of Independen~e, 
'-'rathlan, won tourtll place with 

lame oration. 
Prof. J. H. Hance, L. D. Benedict, 

114 Dr: E. A. Bess were the jullges. 

LIBRARY OLUB MEETS. 
Th. Library club wUl meet at the 

.... of Beslle ArmB on North Lynn 
IIrtet tonl,hl , 

to that effect and put it through. 

WOULD CAUSE HIM 
TO TURN IN GRAVE 

Thus John Kellerd Describes Or
dinary Production of Shakes· 

peare's Plays. 

any course may be given. 
mmculty Cleared Up. 

!esterday's action clears up one of 
the difficulties th!'t has beset the 
coBege of liberal arts since it began 
to utilize to almost the fullest pos-
sibe extent the available space. 
There has been heretofore some un

"U it were posible for a man to certa.lnty as to where authority for 
turn over in his grave because of a distributing the space resided and 

ma fraternity house. 

ENGINEER MAY HAVE 
TO HAVE A LICENSE 

'Such Will Be the Oase if Bill Now 
Pending is Passed on 

Favorably. 

drove a hard one at HopklnB, who 
WIUI responsiblle tor the Hawkeye 
activlties on the bases. In fteldlng 
the ball HopkinB spilntered a tinIer, 
but made the out to ftrat. He wUl 

be out of ,the game for the reet ot the 
week. probably. Another error by 
Kelly gave Kremer a lite, but be wu 
out a moment later on an attempted 
steal. 

poor production ot his work, departments have been at loss to Only Two Get Down. 
After July 4,1917, no person, un- . 

Shakespeare would have turned until know where to appeal for relief from Gillis allowed only two leaguers 
less licensed, may use the name "civ there was nothing left of him," said troublesome conditions. to reach first blUle, Kelly'. onl,. hit 

John Kellerd, Shapespearian actor, Capt. Morton C. Mumma pointed II engineer" or "surve>:or" If a bill for Moline giving him a Btart In the 
in a lecture yesterday afternoon be- out that the readjustment of after- which has been Introduced in the fifth. He stole second and took third 
fore the public speaking students. noon class hours would greatly help state senate by the Iowa Engineer- wben Aschenbrenner paued the 

"When an actor wants to put on a 
Shakespearian production, he goes 
around and visits all the other pro
ductions and then ImUates them. 

Ing society is acted upon favorably, thi d II d the w!>rk of h!.s department. r strike ca e on Lee. An error 
according to Asst. Prot. J. H. Dunlap 
of the engineering college, also sec-

(Continued on lut pale) 

BILL TO FIREPROOF 
OLD OAPITOL PASSES retary of the association. 

SENATE UNANIMOUSLY The bill provides for a state board MUSIC PLEASES VESPERS AUDIENCE 
This imitation has gone on for years of three examiners who must be en-

d t'll t h b Sen. O. A. Byington's bill for the an years un ac ors ave ecome gineers prominent In the profession. 
largely imitative and creatures of appropriation of $60,000 to fireproof Candidates for license wJll pay $10 as 'VMper Choir, Umvereity 0l'dMIIt.re. 
h bit i t d • thl ki f th the Old Capitol yesterday unanimous-a , ns ea 04 n ng or em- an examination fee, restrictions as to and Mule School 8oloUte Tat. 
selves. Have people with so IUle art ly passed In th~ stat~ senate. The the ' candidates being enumerated in Part ,In Prqp'am. 
and un!ierstanding a right to inter- bill now go~S to the house, but the the bill. Provisions are also made 
pret Shakespeare ·or a paying pub- unanimous vote In the senate creates i Th I • ' for license w thout examination In at It does not reQu re a man 
llc? eo strong presumption in Us favor. 

It is proposed to reconstruct the 
"Often when Shakesp,e&rian ac.- wooden parts in the ~nterior of the 

tors go out on the road and are not building, as well as in the big porti
successful, they come back 6nd say co and dome, from fireproof mater
that the public does not want Shakes- 'la1, according to the original desIgn 

certain cases, for revocation of 11- from New York or England to Inter-
cense. and for annual fees. es~ the UnlveraV.,. studentB In a Vee-

Mr. Dunlap asser.ts strongly that per program is evidenced by the au
In introducing such a but the aSSD- dience whloh completely tilled the 
e'atlon has In ,mind not only a meas- natural Boience a.udltorlum Sunday 
'l~e ')f nrotectlon for engineers, but atternoon to listen to the Bpeclal 

peare. of the architect. • f! rf''ttpr protectional benefit for the Easter mUBlc produced by th'e Veeper 
"Shakespearian characters are The approprlatf.on, If it passes the 

Ideal; they are composites; they are house, will be available April 1, 
beyond the common. These charac- 1918 . 
ters depict what people ought to be. 
You never see Hamlets walking down AOOEPTIJlfG INVI'J:'.Arr:w:oN'~ 

the street, and you have never met a TO INAUGURATION FAS"" 
real J uJiet." 

FARIS TALKS TO TEA.OIIERS 
Prof. E. E. Lewi. gave an addreBi 

before the Southwestern' Iowa Teach
er's association at Atlantic Saturday 
on "Tendenoles In Teaching." 

The accept&illce of invitations to 
the Inauguration are coming In rap
diy, according to Prof. Oharles 

Bulldy W~lson. Already the com
~lt~ has received several replies 
from 'the presidents .of colleges who 
hope to attend. 

"'- """ whIch has been Imposed upon choir, Univerait,. orchestra, and BOlo
.. ., '" j hl·s time. The association has Ists. 
tnr n. number of years desired such The orchestra opened the program 
legislp.tion. Rnd was followed by the Inyocation 

by the Rev. Elmer Allen B8118. Mi .. 
STUllEN'I'S GET POSITIONS. Bertha Anne Cooper anel Proteaaor 

'l'h" committee on recommenda- Hays sang two dlftlcult 8010e each 
'ti()ns reports the election of Walde- (luring the program and MI8I Helen 
ma.r Noll as teacher of science and Katz sang once, IUPPOrted by the 
mathematics at Graceland College, cbolr on the chorul. The choir aDd 
I .amoni, and Etta Lowenstein lUI orchestra gave three HlectloJUI each • 
teacher of home economics and Ger- The vocal mUBle wu from the uM .. 
lIlan at Oakland, Iowa. slah." 

j 
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THE D~ILY IOWAN 1---------------.. spectlve members are recommended 
UNIVERSITY OPINION 'by the department of economics, and 

Owned &lid controll"d by tbe 
.TOD&NT8 AT THE ONIVERSITY 

0. IOWA 

PubUahed eYer7 morn ill, except Monday 
b7 Tile Da1l7 low&ll Pullah1llg Company 
at JIll .. C11IItoD 8t, Iowa City, Iowa. 

IIDtered at the POlt o81ce. Iowa CIty, 
Iowa. .. HCODd clue matter. 

No*-Tbe DalI,. Iowan wlll .laeU,. 
print any eommunlCll&lou. from .tu
lent. or fMult,. member •. Tbe writer 
mud .Ip tbe artlele to .bow hi, 
.ood faltb In •• diD. It, but no 
name .. til be prln&ecl If tbe •• uder 
'0 de.tolD.te.. 

ARTUS 

the chapter passes upon their schol
arship, personal quaUfications, and 
outside activities and Interests. 

BubaerilltiOD rate fUO per year. lI1D,le To the Editor: 
eep7, lYe ceJlte. 

Wl1Ile Artus is an bonorary or
ganization, 'it is also an activb one. 
Monthly programs and luncheons, 
and one 0 two public lectures by 
prominent authorities on social and 
economic questions will constitute 

BOARD 01' TRU8TU8 
J'aeulty Student 

Co IL WlDLLBB, Cbm. R. W. CLEARMAN 
...... BOYD MARY KINNAVEY 
II. 8. BHITH H. H. NEWCOMB 

W. 1. McCHESNEY, Treae. 

.... or-lD-eIII.. • ••••• HOMER G. ROLAND 
-..... E4Utor •••• W. EARL HALL 
8porte ut ••....... W. H. CHAMBERLIN 
a ................ H. S. DAVIDSON 
u ................ ROBERT HAMMlIIR 

01'.10111 HOURS 
IIdltor-iII-ehlet ......... l:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

(JDdltor1al olllce, room 106 Old 
CapitoL Phone Red 1276). 

Butneal Mar .. 9 to 10 a. m., 3:30 to II p. m. 
(Bullne •• o81ce, 208 8. ClIntoD 

etreet. Phone 18711) . 

NI.ht Editor 
W. Earl Hall . 

THAT 1921 OLASS. 

There seems to be II desire for • 
further information concerning Art. the first year's work. An qrgall:iza

tion which has for its aim the raisus, the national honorary economics 
ing of the standards .and idealS of fraternity, a chapter of which was 

installed at this University a week business and the securing of b,etter 
distributive justice would seem to be ago Saturday. The faculty of .the de-

partment of economiCS, sociology quite timely. 
Howard B. Bioanchard and commerce were instrumen tal in 

the estabUshl!lent of the Iowa chap-
ter, and are giving it their hearty 
support. 

The Order of Artus was founded at 

Secretary of Artus 

Gradua.te Students Entertain 
Graduate students in philosophy, 

psychology, and education will en-
the University of Wisconsin in 1913, tertaln the Philosophical club htis 

evening, beginlng at 8 o'clock in 
and discussion of economic problems. the liberal arts drawing room. Prot. 

for the purpose of fostering the study 

It is believed that a better general F. C. Ensign will read the paper on 
understanding of the fundamental "Our Public Schools as an InsUtu

!concepts of economics will promote tion in the Development of Demo
social welfare, permit of 'a more In-

St ti ti h th t b t i t cracy." The meeting is open to any 
• a s C8 s ow a 'a ou nne y- 'te1l1gent regulation of commercial 
I h d d friends of the club. n ne out of every undr;e stu ents Intercours~ and lead to a more just 

who come to the U'!.lversity were ,system of ·distributlon. Artus unites 
strongly influenced by some person through the bonds of brotherhood W. R. Vance, dean of the law col
who is now or has been In the Unf... .11.11 male studenta who by their schol- lege of the University of Minnesota, 
verslty. This influence, may have visited Dean D.O." McGovney yester-,arship and personality are deemed 
been tb.~ direct result of fOome real worthy to assist in advancing this day. 
boosting on the part of the student cause. The relatIon of the ~raternitY I 
or bec:ause' of indirect relations or ac- to the University is summed up by OCTAVE THANET IN PROGRAM. 
tions which have caused the students Professor Urdahl of the University Octave Thanet wll give the fo-
to make the deCision. of Wisconsin as follows: "The most lowing program Tuesday evening, 

It is at this time of the year that important .feature from the stand- April 3: Music, Julia Martindale; 
hundreds of high school boys .and point of University authority, Is the Whistler, Elsie Heiden; w,. D. How
girls are seriously considering enter- fact t.hat it serves as a stimulus to ells, Vera Durst; Chase, Eugenia 
ing college next fall. DaiJY they re- better work on the part of a great Stribe; Conrad, Ambel' Harris; and 
ce1ve , catalogues, pamphlets, and many students. It is an hOD,or that Sargent, Blanche Tudor. 
circulars ~rom the many. colleges and students covet, and in order to se-

universities, both In Iowa r and in cure it they will frequently make Senior Dents Notice ! Investi
neighboring states. To the !1veragll more strenuous efforts to do good :gate a thriving practice in wealthy 
youth these 10k about as near aUke work in their courses than they Iowa town of 3200 inhabitants. Ol
as.that number of peas might. ' Thus would under ordinary circumstances. fice equipped with all modern instru
they tin dthemselves hopelessly at Furthermore, it offers an excellent ments and new furniture. Possession 
sea as to which schol they should en- opportunity for the best students in in June if desired. If interested call 
ter. the department to got Into touch with phone No. 1219 before vacation. 

the members of the faculty in a nor- 154-5 
During the next few days hun-

dreds' of Iowa students will emmi- mal and useful w.ay:' 

grate to ,their "home towns" for a 
few days visit during !the Easter re
C68S. At this time they will have a 

Membership in Artus is limited to It will pay you to read every "Ad." 
seniors and graduates majoring in 
economics, although juniors may be 
elected in June to be initiated in the ' sple!ldid opportunity to come in di

rect contact with the high schol pu- fall of their senior year. A minimum 
pUs, especially the seniors. What of thirty-eight hours o! economicS, all 
each student has to say regarding his above average, and an average of 

Wholesome Food 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNCH 
$5.00 Meal Ticket $4.00 

10 S. Dubuque St. school will be eagerly aborbed by the "c" In all other University work, 

high schoolers. 

The University will be in a posi
tion to receive a large number of 
high school boys and girls next f~ll 

for the class of 1921. It is , quality 
rather than quantity, however, which 
is now desired and it is up to the 
preseDlt. students to go to their re
spective towns .and talk the State 
University of Iowa to those who want 
to choose the school which will glvl\ 
them the training for lite which they 
desire and which will be benefited 
by their presence. Now is the time 
for action. Get the jump on the 
representative of the other college 
and secure for the University the 
best stUdents from your town. Do 
some constructive boosting and re
member that in you the bigh schol 
boy or girl sees an example of what 
the University does for a person. 

LIBRARY REMAINS OPEN. 
The library will be open during va

cation from 8 to 12 o'clock a. m. and 
froni 1 to 5:30 p. m. 

• 
, 

f • 

f 

Is the scholarship requirement. Pro-

---, 
HOTEL 

·Cumberla·nd l 

• 

OW YORK 

lootb'" OOrDlS' RrHd.a, ud .ltty-f.orth 
S. 

Near I!OtJl Itreet Btatlon aDd GIrd Itreet 
Jillented 

Kept bJ' • (JoUe.. .... 
Headquar&ere f.r Coli... Hea 

8peelal B.te. for o.n... T_. 

Ideal LoeatteQ, near Theatrel, lihopi and 
Central Paril: 

NEW, HODBBN AND "ABSOLUTELY nJt ... 
PROO. 

Wo.t Attraetln Hotel In New York. Tran~ •• t 
Ratel, '2.1iO with Bath and up. Tn 

Klnute·. Walk to Twenty Th.atre. 
All Outald. Rooml 

Bend tor Booklet 

IUJUiY P. ITIIIION, Formerly w1.~ Betel 
Impertal 

JUlAJ)Q17D~1 1'08 IOWA IOIJf 

BASEBALL 

P, 

I I 

THE best things in life are the n, 
commonest. Thar's plenty of U 

C . friendships - plenty of sunshine - a 

~ 
plenty of landscape-an' yo' can get ~ 
VELVET at any I)~l£)~. 
tobacco 8tore"1I~.t1·/-

r!JPI--------~I[]PI--------~I[JPI--------~I~ 

The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
OF DES MOINES, IOWA 

During the last twelve yean has IDled thousands 01 Ute ... 

tettcbJng positions west of the MissisSippi river ... Ita terma are tile 

most lJberal offered, and through the confldence and .... pect 01 die 

employing omeen, it Is a.ble to guarantee 8&t1slactorl aerrice. "rbe 
today for plana. 

O. JL 10000m, Proprietor &Dd ..... 

, 

STRAND THEATRE 
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 

3 Days, Starting Today 

, 

, 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN TRIANGLE PLAY, "THE AME,RICANO." 

Douglas Fair~anks 
in 

the Triangle-Fine Arts comedy drama. 

"The Americano" 
See this whirlwind star dash through a. Oentral 

American revolution. It's the best yet. 

A 

WILL VOLUN' 
AlMY' OFF) 

WAR IS 
l1niversity Cadet 

Ready to Enter 
the Call I 

toLONEL PHILBRICK 

Paul Rockwood &1 

IJpresa View8 
b.billty of a 

If war il declared, 
oIcers wUl be readl 
ullteer ollicers. As tl 
war iI at hand, the] 
01 opinion among t 
Colonel Floyd Phil 
make any Btatem~nt 
tad none of them 
ODe wa, or the oth 

"I think that pro 
eadet omcers will I 

ncelln ease of actm 
Philbrick, "and mo 
be anxious to serve. ' 

"AI loon as 't 1 
that there Is somethh 
erument will proba1 
eadet omcers of the 
&rIII1 commissions," 
Untenant Colonel 
Be alIo thinks that 
IMm w111 respond q 

SIx 0 !the officers, 
lockwOOd, Judson, 
uue, have already 
alllion to the 
Corps,- which meaIl 
applications are ace 
.. lubject to call by 
It &DY time. 

"Inumuch as the 
lIIdy haa an Infantr~ 
1m! Omeers' Train: 
trobable that most 0 
.. and many of t 
lUlU wo.ld be used I 
• the new army ttl 
IIIIed in cue of wal 
let Major Carl JUdB( 
iI _d, "it is my op 
lIMty per cent of , tt 
.w be to take up ar] 

llajor Rockwood 811 

lilt believe 1n the 1 
"olunteer system.e 

'" 18 ill f'TOr of com 
aJ I8l"rlce. He belil 
_, opinion is held 

Follow the Crowd to 

Strand-Today 
I, I oQer omeara, althou 

,1trr likely offer thl 
I tba, of need under I 

And Come Early I 
Admission 200 Children 100 

, Dr. N. A. Brisco , 
_cem8llt addresses 
., U, &t Spencer on 
-_tine on June 28 

lOa May Shuck of 
I ".rlllh and Min K 

..................................................................... IIIoawUl81lendtheiri 
, =!5 lClataaro • 

• 
' .. 

TODAY 
;: Admission 25c 

Yea', "I" Tickets 
Not Good 

Moline vs Iowa 
4:30 

81 

All this week 3:00 "Her Hus 
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are the 
enty of 
shine
C8J1 get 
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:RS' AGENCY 
l!andl of the .. 

, Ita terms are tile 

and l'eflpect of tile 

!tor, serrice. Write 

--~-.---; . -
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I April 4th 

WILL VOLUNTEER AS 
liMY' OFFICERS IF 

WAR IS DECLARED 

'I'HII DAILY IOWAN, STAB UNIVIlRBITT O. IOWA. PAOli THRJDB 

• 
z%X1ZXXX1 xxx=r! 

" -' 

Opening Sprfug Vacation City Park 
I 

D A ·N .C E PaviliODl' . . . -
Music by Bryan Orchestra Adm. $1.00 f 

~roperly' Chaperonedl. . . . 
1IIII1I1I1III 

Dr, ~. A. Briscoe w1l1 speak be- Dr. R. H. Sylvester w11l give an the law library this evening at 81 Dr. F. C. Ayer wUIlP8Dd tbe .. ea--
fore the business men of Ylnton address In Forest City Tuesday ev- o'clock. tlon at hlB home In Oreene., Iowa. 
Wednesday evening on the aubJect, enlng on the subject, "Mental Health 
"The Prob~ems of Competition to the of the Child." 
RetaU41r,' Prof. Louis Pelzer w1l1 vldt In Des • • • • • • • • • • • I • • ~ . • • • I t. I • • • •• 

....... DVGAt'lOUJ, uoau .. (1M) .. . 
r •• d8cl ll11 e 

Miss Bessie Plercl1, instructor In Moines and Atlantic during the 
the University high school, will vlalt spring vacation. 

Univeraity Cadet Officers Are the training school In Cedar Falla' The faculty of the law college w1l1 
Beady to Enter Service When this week end. 

I'tMeI •• " •• eIID ... f I ... COU.,.' u.4 t7ahwtdtIM I. I 

tbaa &JrI .tIl ... ....,. 8eD4 to; oar JI,ua 
the Call Comes, 

toLOIEL PHILBRICK NONCOMMITTAL 

PauJ Rockwood and Carl Judson 
Express Views On tho Pro

tebllity of a· Conflict. 

If war II declared, University cadet 
oIcera w1l1 be ready to Berve as vol
ullteer omcers. As to whether or not 
war Is at hand, there is a difference 
of opinion among the cadets. Cad,t 
r.olonel Floyd PhUbrklk , refuses to 
me any Itatemoent In regard to It, 
tid IlOne ot them seemed certain 
ooe Wl1 or the other. 

"I think that probably all of the 
eadet omurs will offer their ser
nC81 In case of actual war," said Mr. 
Philbrick, "and most of them will 
be anxious to serve." 

"AI 800n as U becomes evident 
that there Is something doing the gov
frament will probably caU tor the 
cadet omcers of the country to tak'S 
&rIII1 comml8slons," Is the opinion of 
Ue1Kenant Colonel Jesse L. Beer, 
It a\ao thinks that the majority of 
iem wUl respond quickly, 

mx 0 ttbe omcera, Philbrick, Boer, 
lockwood, Judson, Smith, and Alt
U .... have already applied tor ad
aIIe10n to the officers' Reserve 
Carpa,- which means that If their 
ItpllcatiODS are accepted they w111 
... ubject to call by the government 
II any time. 

"lDumuch as the University al
lIIdy has an Infantry unit of the Re-
11m! Omcers' Training Corps, It ia 
Jobable that most of the cadet offi
lin and meDY of the men In the 
fIIIb woald be uBed as junior omcera 
• tile new army that would be 
IIIIed In cue of war," declared Ca
-II&Jor Carl Judson. "Moreover," 
- "'d, "It Is my opinion that tuUy 
-, per cent of the cadet officers 
tIl1 be to take up ~rma." 

llajor Rockwood says ' that he does 
lOt believe In the National Guard 
tr ,olunteer ayatems of recruiting, 
'-t II in favor of compulsory univer-
1&\ Mrrlu. He believes that the 

, "e opinion II held by !D.ost ot the 
~'r omeera, although they would 

I ,." IIkel,. offer their services In 
lila, of need under any system. 

. Dr. N. A. BrlBco wlll speak 'be

.. cement addresses at V1\Uaca on 
i ., U, at Spencer on June 1, and at' 

Ill1Cat1ne on June 28. ' 

entertain the students at a mixer In 

:XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiX**'iiiiiiiXXXXXXXiX11X1XXXXXXXX%% 

Mens White Fabre Sole 
Gun Metal , Enllish Last 

OXFO 'RDS 

$.4 ~ 5 0 
MUELLER BROS. 14 S. Dubuque St. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
Wednesday, April 4th 

"Music wipes away from the soul the dust of everyday Ufe." 

The Swiss Bell Ringers 
Present for Your Approval the Following 

PROGRAM 
Trio-7th Concerto ............... . . ,' .... , . . ,., .. De Beriat 

, Violin, Cello, Harp 
Oel\o 'Solo-Traumerl .......... , ................... chumann 

F. L. Georgette 
Saxophone Solo ...................... .. , .... , Popular Ballads 

J oaep1llne A. Georgette 
Trlo-Sextette from Lucia ........... , . . . ........... Donlzettl 

MandoJln, VloJln, Harp . 
Mandolin Solo-Boton Ideal ........... , ................ Siegel 

F. L. Georgette 
Violin Solo-Mazurka de Concert .............. , .. ...... Muin 

Joephlne A. Georgette 
Ocarina Solo, Cel\o Obligato-Selected 

Joephlne A. and F. L. Georgette 
Xylophone Solo-The American P&trol .. , .. .... .... , .. .. Deagan 

Joephlne A. Georgette 
Musical Ahup.lnum Tubes ............ . . , . ........ Pppular Airs 

F. L. Georgette 
Harp Solo- Reverie, op. 42 ............. ,., ... .. , ..... Wilson 

Eleanor N. Georgette 
Banjo Solo Darkle' Picnic ...............•............. Brown 
Swiss Hand Bel\ Trio • 

Last Rose of Summer, Irish Airs, Southern Airs 
Hungarian Dulcimer Solo ..................... ' ... Popular Airs 

Joephlne A. Georgette 
Marlmbaphone Trlo-Wij,Uam TeU, Potpourri .......... Rossini 

Elenor N., Josephine A. and F. L. Georgette 
Musical Flowers-La Paloma ......... ... ......... . ... Yradklr 

F. L. Georgette 
Organ Chime Trio . , ............. ' ....... Medley of Popular Airs 

This Program Subject to Change Without Notice 

PHOTOPLAY PROGRAM 
At 1:30 and 7 p, m,-

Lillian Walker 
In Vitagraph Feature 

"INDISCREATION" 
Burton HolmeS' Travel Pictures 

Pathe-International News 
BIG DOUBLE SHOW 

Matinee at 1 :30. Evening 7 p. m. 

JluhaUAla 811llcJiq 1M II", Ina. 
II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 

.t. 
/ 

f 
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• 

What 8tyle tor 8pring? 

A one bu~ton sack; two or 

threa buttons; bel t-a II· 

around or a double breasted 

sack? they're all bere--the 

best styles ever deslgned-' 

aU Varsity Fifty Fives. 

' a 

Copyript Han SCbaftner& Mara 

Rega.rdless of ma.rket conditions, Bart, Scha.tfner 

• 

& Marx are maintaining their all-wool a.nd high qual- \ 
ity standards in clothes. 

Considering what you get for your money, they are 
the lowest priced clothes you ca.n buy. 

We'd like to show you. 

COASTS' . 
, ..... ",~ 

lila Yay Shuck of the department 
1f1lIlllah and Misl Kjaerstine Math
_ wID spend their aprlng vacation 
~CIl1ca,o, 

Prices 10, 15, and 25c ~he home of Hart Scha1fner & Man clothe. 

- ... 8M 

XXXIXXX*XI'XIfJ 

A. E. ,Thomas' 

Success 
eek 

" Her Husband's Wife" 

GET THAT 
D - A-T -

For the 

HEP ~ ZET PLAY 
I 

E 
EngIeI:t Theat~e 

Wednesday 

April 18 . . 
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HAWKEYE BASBBALL 
TEAM TADS EASY 

GAME FROM MOLINE 

the disposal of the wal' department 
at Washington. 

OONl,'lRMATON are asked to send their n&mel to 
Any student who IIrefers the Epil!'- the Rector, Rev. D. C. Garrett, II&. 

copal Church, and will consider be- fore departing for the Easter ftel. 

(Continued trom page one) 

MILITARY PEOPLE 
GETTIN G RECORDS ANDERSON TO TEACH IN 

A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ing confirmed by the Bisl}op in May tion. -1&l 

by TtcktID when GUlls attempted to Questionaire Will Ascertain the The commUtee on recommend a- ___ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a 
catch Lee off flrst allOWed Kelly to Exact Prepa.ra.tion of Every tions reports the W. N. Anderson, a , 
score. Alumnus for War. graduate student, hlle been appointed ....................................................... ,. 

The lineups: ___ principal of the junior high school · 
(MOLINE) AB RHO A E With a view toward classifying and at Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. Anderson 
Emerson, 2b ... 3 0 0 1 1 0 organizing the a\umni of the Univer- has been doing grad uate work in the 
Hornburg, of ••• 3 0 0 2 ' 0 0 sl.ty for the needs of the Federal gov- college of education for several years. 
Swanson, 88 •••• 3 0 0 0 2 1 ernment in case of war, Capt. Morton' and, according to the committee, is 
Kelly. 8b •••..•. 3 1 1 1 4 2 C. Mumma, commandment of the ca- receiving one of the best appoint
RUey. Ib •••.•. 3 0 0 11 0 0 dets, Is preparing a blank that will be ments that has been made this year. 
Lee~ If .•.....•. 2 0 0 2 0 0 sent to all the graduates of the Un i
Holland, rt .•... 1 0 0 0 0 0 versity during the last ten years. TAI~KS TO COmlEROE STUDENTS 
Uhrquardt, rt ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Alvin Fluck gave an address at the 

This questionaire to be sent out 
Bowman, c •. .••. 1 0 0 1 2 0 Commercial club last evening on the 

will attempt to ascertain what mil)' 
Seely, c ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 "Opportunities of a College Man in 

tary tra.inlng every alumnus has ha.d 
Raatz, p .••.•.. 1 0 0 .0 2 0 Business." Mr. l<"luck is an alumnus 

and what he could do In case of war I 
Hopkins, p ...•. 0 0 0 0 0 0 of the Un iversity, havIng been grad-

O 0 1 0 toward the defense and protection of 
Burns, p .•..••• 1 0 .the country. It wlll strive to gain uated bere five .years ago. He is 

- - - - - - now in Deneke's store in Cedar Rap-
23 1 1 18 12 3 from the graduates a report of the 

scientific, professional, technical, and ids. (IOWA) 
Brown, It ...... 3 1 1 0 0 O business training each has l1ad. 

Layton, 3b •.... 2 1 0 0 1 0 Already Captain Muma ha.s recelv
G111i., p ..•.... 3 1 1 0 1 Q. I!ld letters from about 250 alumni 

• Harbison, rt .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 asking about the Reserve Officers' 
Frank, c ....... 2 0 1 2 0 0 Training corps. Among tbiese in-
Aschenbrenner, c 1 0 0 5 0 0 quiries have been letters from many 
Eichorn, of •••.• 3 0 0 0 0 0 former officers In the cadet regiment 
Kremer, 2b .. : .. 2 0 0 1 2 0 -particula.rly the men who served 
Clough, ss •.... 1 J 0 0 1, 0 0 under Captain Mumma when he was 
Olson, 1b ....•. 1 0 0 3 0 0 commandant five years ago. Chase 
TickUn, Ib ..... 0 0 0 1 0 1 Hoadley, former cadet major, Carrol 

_____ e_ __ _ Martin, E. S. Harden, Leo Chapman, 
21 3 321 4 1 and Clarence L. Strike have written. 

Summary: Two base hits, Brown, 
Jfrank: Stolen b\loses, Kelly, G11lift, 
Harbison; sacrifice hits, Layton, 
Ttcktin; passed ball, Aschenbrener; 
umpire, Su11ivan of MoUne. 

Judge P, L. Sever, graduate in the 
class of 1883 has written, asking 
what position he might take in the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. .. 

, Captain Mumma wl11 classify and 
Pitchers' records: , Innings pitched index the information that he ro

--Gill1s 7, Raatz, 3, Hopkins 2-3, celves from the alumni and pla.ce it at 
Burns 2 1-3; struck out-by GilUs 14 
(Emerson; Hornburg 3, Swanson 2, 

. Kelly, Riley 2, Lee 2, Holland, Uhr-

_ .... _._ ... ----

EVERYTHING ' 
THE STUDENT NEEDS 

TENNIS RACKETS 
SPALDING SPORTING 

GOODS 
Loose Leaf Books and Fil

ing Systems 
Memory Books 

Banners 
JOHN T. RIES 

quarlt, Bowman); by Raatz 1 (01-

80n); by Hopkins 0; by Burns O. 
First base on balls~ff Burns 1 
(Clough). 

Buy Your 
Score by innt.ngs: 
Moline--

Hits .•.••.•..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Runs ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 
low&--

Hlu ••.••..•.. 1 0 0 2 0 0 x-3 
Runs ......... 1 002 0 0 x~3 

WOMEN'S FORENSIC LEAGUE 
TO HAVE DANCE APRIL 20 

. A dance to be given In Majestic 
hall Friday, April 20, by the Wo
men's For,nsic league were announ
ced yesterday. Full plans are not 
ready to be given out yet but it is un
derstood tha.t ,the analr will be open 
to the student body. Tickets for the 
dance will be sold by members of the 
Forensic league. 

Dr. C. W. Wauam gave an addTess 
at Oakdale Friday. evening on "Com
me~cial Geo~raphY." 

'SPRING .HATS· 
at 

Falk & Grimm 
We carry 

Stetson Hats and 
Hats 

Guyer 

also a line of 
$2.00 and $2.50 Hats 

In the Latest·Shapes. Stanley Haynes, Phi Alpha Delta, 
has gone to his home In Mason City 

to spend the Easter recess. T •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• _. 

• , 

Engl~rt 
Theatre 

LAST TIME 
TODAY 

APRIL 
2·3 

SHAKESPEARE COMES TO IOWA CITY 
. THE GREATEST EVENTS OF THE SEASON 

The Eminent Actor 

John Kellerd 
Assisted by 

Charla::; B. Hanford 
Georgiana Wilson 

and his 
Famous Company of 

New York-London 
• Players in Magnifi. 

cent Scenic Pro
ductions 

MON.: HAMLET 
As Played by Mr. 
Kellerd-102 nights 

onB'D'Y. 
As played before 

King George-Queen 
Mary at Buckingham 

Palace 

Tues: Matinee: 
"Merchant of 

Venice" 
Tues.: 'Macbeth' 

In order that the playgoers of Iowa City can enjoy this 
event 

Prices are made within the reach of all 
Mat. 25-50-75-1.00 Evening 25-50-75-1.00-1.50 

~ ................ ----~ 
.................................................... ......,., , 

Take It ,Home to Your 

I 

Brother 

-A Famo D. & M. Baseball Glove 

A baseball to pla.y catch with during va.ca.tion. 

Prices $ .10, $ .25, $ .50, $ .75, $1.00, and $1.25 

. 
Smith & Cilek 

.' 
P ASTI ME TH E"A.T.RE 

Today & ~ednesday . 

THEDA BARA 
The woman with the most . 
possionate eyes in filmdom 

Dunkel's .Orchestra 
Plays Every Night 

( 

Today & ~ednesday 
ROMEO and 

JULIET 
(Shakespear's Masterpiece). 

$100,000 Prod n 
(In Seven 

No change in 
and 

, 

VOL XVI-NEW 8J:RDi 

.. 

REGIMENTA 
TEN 

BOTH MORNING ' 
AFTERNOON 

USE» FOR D 
J)JmJ1u IJberal Arts 

AftemooD of n,.,v ...... 

to Work. 

rEIN ONCE MUMMA'S 

iDipector. This may 

the armory. 
The In.pectlng officer 

Oolonel JUliU8 A. Penn, 
a triend a.nd former 

here on the morning of 
lea" the same evenl 
Mumma expects to ask the 
tbe faculty to hold the 
tbe entire afternoon of 
11M been the custom in 
hold in8pection for only 
Wt year the Inspector 

-war department records . 
Colonel Penn wes 

Tactics at West Point d 
lIumma'. cadet daya. 
tormerly a member of 
Statt and of the College 

mandant of cadets at a u 
thHear of 1912 w~en 

IDIndlnr Iowa Brigade cb 
\t the Iowa Falls Nat! 
eamp, Colonel Penn was 
It&tf of the commanding 
the camp. , 

Colonel Penn, during bia 
1111 be the ruast of 

HEALTH OEFI 
NEET HERE 

Plana have been 
tollf,renee of the local 
etl'l of Iowa at the State 
durlnr the week of 
'l'he men,lon division, 
GIoen, eollege of law, 
or medicine here will 
III to handle the con 

, . lome of the best 

""'th experts In the 
~, been ,ecured to d 
G..... AmonI' theae are 
. .,... of The Chicago 

Dr. D. B. Arm.trong of the 

her mother. 




